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I. HIstorical Perspective

The concept of Ita breach of the peace' Is the American

common law equivalent of "endan ring the maintenance of law

and order". The roots of this cone pt xt nd back to the very

birth of the Republic, and, over the years, b th and f deral

It has become tu y reco iz d over the \.oU'"' of tlrnc

courts in the United states have had occasion to give exten ve

analysis to the application and meaning of that common law crime.

that the common law crime of ''breaching the peace' has been sub-

stantially watered down by the three fre dom embodied in the
1/

Fii"st J nl(iodment of the United States Constltutton" (1. e., Freedom

of Speech, Press, and Assembly). Those freedoms are obll tory

upon both the State and Federal Gov rnments. Consequently, the

United States Supreme Court has had to lay down unUorm standards

1/- The irst Amendment of th United late Con tltution pro in
pertinent part that:

Congress shaU make no la •. • abridgin the
freedom of speech, or the press· or the right f the
people peaceably to aSQemble,' nd to titlon th Gov
ernment for a redress of grievances.
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by which to determine whether a breach of the peace has occurred.

Earlier Supreme Court decisions, which tend d to more

frequently uphold the convictions of individu 1 eh ed with breach-

ing the peace, have today been ubstanUally disc redited or di ti. 19uisn-

ëd by lat r opinions of that Court. Typical of such cases are:

Gitlow v. New York, 268 U. . 652 (1925) (co lvi:·ticn under !!tat~

Criminal Anal'Chy statute f r utterances which threatened the over-

throw of the Government by unlawful means, upheld), and Whitney v.

gallfornia, 274 U. S. 357 (1927) (eonvlcti n upheld under nal ous

Rtatute for organizi.ng and i)articipatlng In a convention of the

Soclal1st Party, which advocated and taught the forbidden doctrine

of criminal syndicalism). These two cases and oth r early cases,.
li readily distinguishable from the more recent Une of cases lo

that the connctlons upheld in the earlier cases w
not measured

against the test of "clear and present danger'. That test has sub -

quently become the dominant criterion by which to d termine whether

an actual or threatened "breach of the peace" has occurred.

n. Case D.lscusslon

u. S. SUpreme Court Cases

The three seminal cas s out of hich th "clear and
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310 U. S. 296 (1940); Thornhill v. Alabama, 310 U. S. 88 (1940);

and Terminiel1. v. Chicag~) 337 U. S. 1 (1949).

In Cantwell, the defendants w re convicted of th

comm n law ottense of inelt n a breach ot the peace. They w r

proponents of the Jihovah Witness faith who were endeavoring to

tnte res! member of th pubUc In a heavily Roman CathoU\! town

to ::d.~~. tn thA .ïehovah Witness faith. Defendants' conduct had

involved the playing of a phonograph record which stron ly tt ked

U , Catholic rellgion and church. Two passersby who were them-

selves Catholics became incensed by the contents of the record .1 d

were templt:u to strH,;;c one nf the defendants unless the defendants

removed themselves from that scene. On being warned to leave, the

defendants did so, and there wat' uv ê·"iclc~ce H~~t they en~aged in

The Court ruled that,

Although the contents of the recur not \mnatur 1Y
arou~u Aa-I!•••C~!t, WP. think that, in the absence of
a statu narrowly dra: n to define anc punit'i,

any arguments or personally offensive conduct. The Supreme Court

held that the conduct of the defendants did not amount to a V each

of the peace and reve r~ed the lowe r courl c wictions. Th Court

expressed concem about the vagu~ and indefinite nature of the term

"breach of the peace" and termed It a 'common law concept of the

most general and undefined nature". (at 308)
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specific conduct as constituting a clear and
present danger to a substantial interest oC the
State, the petitioners' c0"l~municatliJh, con idared
in the light of the constitlQ,onal guarantees,
raised no such clear and present menace to pub-
lic peace and order as lo rend r [them 1 Itable to
conviction of the common law {fen in que tion.
(at 311)

The COl!. t went on to say that,

When a clear and pre ënt dan or riot, disorder,
int rter nce with the traffic upon the public streets,
or other immediate threat to public safety, peace
or order appears, the power of the state to prevent
or puntsh Is obvious. Equally obvious is It that a
State may not unduly suppress free c mmun1catlon of
views, religious or other, under the guise of con-
serving desirable conditions. He re we have a sltua ....
non analogous to a conviction unde a statute sweep-
iug id a great variety of eenduet unde r 2. general
and indefinite characterization, and leaving to the
executive and judicial branches too wid a discretion
in lts application. (at 308)

ThornhLlI, supra, was the second major case to apply

the "clear and present danger" standard for breaches of th peace.

That case arose in the context of a labor dispute, and involved an

anti-picketing statute whose alleged purpose, according to the State's

Attorney General, was the protection of the community f om violence

and breach s of the peace which assertedly were the 'concomitants

of picketing". (at 105) Overturning the conviction in this case, the

Supreme Court ruled that,
... • _I ~_:_: ...._ " n'\i')tt,:..,c t ::tt :lre
.Qvery e.xpre::HSlUU ua v.,Uu,v _ •• _. - .. •

important has the potentiality of inducing action
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In the interests r one rather th; n ana h r
group in s ci ty. ut lh rou in pu sr
at any moment may not impos p n31 sanc-
tions on peaceful and truthful dis 'us ion of
matte r f public tnte r t m r lv on a
showing lh t other ay th r b . b P rsu cl d
t tak acti J it nsts n wi h 1 in r ·t·.
Abridgement of the liberty r such di cu. i n
can be justified only where the cl ar dan r
of bstantive evils arises . . . . ( 104-
105) [Emphasis add d)

The Court held that the petitioner s con icti n for

v. Chicago, 337 U. S. 1 (1949), in which the Supr me C Ut r-

versed the conviction of a man vho had been found guilty r vi -

laUon of a breach of the peace statute which provid d th t:

.a , .. ---,..--- ..,11 akc "'; ccu te "nu tiC;; A. oV.,,, "''V ..:>.,...... ,U.A" ~ , ...... , n :1_!"'!C ,

or assist In makin any. • . breach of II
peace, or diversion tending to a breach of lh
peace • . • shall be deemed guilty of disord rl
conduct • • • .

Petitioner in this case had delivered an addr sla

meeting of a political organization. That meeting ha ornmand cl

considerable public attention and a crowd or about 1 000 p r on

had gathered outside the audttortum in which the p...tition r p k

to protest the meering. Although poUcemen were on hand, or er

was not mamtalned and a number of distu bances brok out.

breach of the peace could not stand on the facts of this ca In

support of its dectston, th Court r a oned tha



h vi aUt)' of clvil and politic 1 in tilution in
our society depends on Cr dtscu sion. A
Chief J Uce Hughes wrot ln De Jon v. Oregon,
2.9 u,S. 353, 365, it is only [hrough free debat
nd tr e exchange of idea th
r onalve to th will f the people and peaceful
change Is effect d. Th right to ir ely "uJ
t promote diversity of ideas and pr rams is
therefore n of the chief dlsuncttona that sets us
apart Ir nl t tautartan regimes.
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As we have noted, the statutory words
"b eh of the p acc" w r d fined in in-
structions to the jury to includ speech
which "disturbs the public to ang r, invite
dL pule brings ab ut a condition of unrest,
or cr a ~s dts urbane , • . II • • •

ard

Accordin ly, a function of free speech under our
system of government is to Invite dispute. It m y
Indeed beat serve i s hl h purpo when It induces

c ndit on of unre t, creates dl sat! factlon witb
condlU ns a they are, or even ttrs people to an er.
Speech is ften pro vocau ...c and challenging. It may
strike at prejudic sand VH: v c pUcns !l.~d h .V~ {'l"'O-
! und unsettl1n effects as lt presses for acceptanc
of an idea. Th t is why freedom of peech, aUh ugh
n ab lute, . . . 1 nevertheless protected against
een raMp or punishment, unless sho n llkely to
produce a clear and present d~ge of a serious
su s the ev . at arises far ov th pubUc
inconvenience, annoyance, or unrest . ., r th
alternative would lead to tandardizatlon of ide
Uh r by legislatures, court , or dominant political

or community groups. (at 4-5) [Emphasis added]

Thu , the Cantwell-ThornhiU-Terminl 11 trilcgy square Y

h t st of t clear and present danger' a the operaU

hich to determine whether an actual or thre tened

br h of h ace h curred.
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Subsequent Supreme Court cas shave r atfirm d thi

test and have applied it in Hu ti ns which are quit analogou

to th In tant trial. On such c , Garner v. Loul iana, 368 . S.

157 (1961), involved the convtctt n of a roup of black Lu nt who

had been charged with the statutory crime at disturbin the peace.

act In such a man"

Ile ", (at 165) At the trial, the only evidence in upport of that

charge WA that the detcndantc part' 1pat.d iu lJt'ácelul Bi ...in demon ...

stratlons at ''White.. lunch c oant rs tor the purpo of protesting

ag:ltn::t r:lCl:t1 SG re atle I. Ol~ ui lh rreSted tu nis stated that

she wished to get a glass of Iced tea but aOO and her triend w re

told by the p ltce th t they were disturbing the peace by sltttn at

a counter reserved tor whites and that they would hay to le ve.

The Supreme Court verturn d petitioners' conviction

on the grounds that the evidcnc . n t substantt 1 nough lo up rt

a conviction of disturbing the peac and that, con quently, their

rights to due process of law under the 14th Amendment of the

United St n titutlon had been violated. As the Court remarked,

The undi puted evid nee shows that the poUe
who arrested tho petitioners were 1 rt ~·tt n th-
ing to support their actions except their own
opini ns tnac il was a nreacn or Ul ac Cor
the petition r to it \:lull In plae rh r
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custom dec reed they sh uld not sit. Such
activity . • • is not evidenc oC any crime
and cannot be . c n i d Jilher by the
police or by the courts. (at 174)

A strik fI~' se to tt e one sub jud cc i

Cox v. Louisiana, 379 U. S. 536 (1965). In that case, h

appellant had been convicted of breach of the peace and other

crtmtnaf otï nses as a result f having 1 d a dem n trati n {

2,000 black college students who protested racial discrun nation

and the arrest of 23 fellow students. During the course of the

picketing, the group o&en bl pit 1 b~ Id-

ing, marched to the courthouse where the 23 fellow students were

locked in Jail cells and, in an orderly manner, sang, prayed, and

listened to the appellant's speech but failed to disperse· following

notice by the police that they had exceeded their time for demon-

strating. Upon the failure of the crowd to disperse, tear gas

shells were exploded by the police causing the immediate dispersal

of the demonstrators. None of the black students part clpaUng in

the demonstration were arrested on that day, although on the foUow-

tng day appellant was arrested and charged with disturbing the peace

and other offenses. The trial record showed that under the leader-

ship of appellant, the students, in response to the singing of their

!ell~' ....s who ..e re In ('UqtOOy; had cheered and applauded. sometimes
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loudly. The Court also noted that the record did not show any

of the • . . students". (at 548)

On appeal, the conviction of th appellant wa t

aside. The Court held that

Our conclusion that the record does not support
the contentton that the tuëents' che ..rln , clap-
ping and singing eonstit uted a breach of the peac
is confirmed by the fact that th se were not rell d
on as a basis for conviction by the trial judge,
who, rathe r, stated as his reason for convicting
Cox of disturbing the peace that

"[ilt must be recognized to be inherently
dangerous and a breach of the peace to
bring 1,5eO people, colored people, down
in the predominantly white busmess district
in the City of Baton Rou and congregate
across the street from h courthous and
sing songs as desertbed to me by the defend ...
ant as the CORE [Congre ss of Racial Equality 1
national anthem carrying lines such as 'black
and white together' and to urge those 1,500
people to descend upon our lunch counters and
sit the until they are served. That has to
be an inherent breach f the peace, and our
statute . . . has made it sQ." (at 550) [em-
phasis added]

In Ashton 'v. Kentucky, 384 U. S. 195 (1966), a man was

indicted and convicted for printing and disseminating a pamphlet

claimed to be In violation of the common law crime of "criminal

libel', which was defined by the tate trial court s 'an writing

calculated to create disturbances of the peace, corrupt the puntte
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morals, or lead to an act, which, when done, is indictabl It.

The Supr me Court. r v r d th convict! n nd h Id

that,

To make an off Jl of onduct which i ". -
culated to create disturbances of th peac u L Vi

wide open the standard of r pon ibility. lt in-
volves calculations as to lhe boIling point of a
particular person or a particular group, n t an
appraisal of the natu f ti c co nts
Thi kind of criminal lib 1 "mak
1 1 ad 1 ply bec u hl n 1 hb r h n
control and cannot refrain from violenc ".
Chafee, Free Speech In the United State 151
(1954) (at 200)

In Ashton the Supreme Court once again criticized the

term "breach of the peace" as beln vague and ambiguous:

Vague laws in any area sufter a constitutional in-
firmity. When First Amendment r1 hts are in-
volved, wIk v n nl cl ly le tuna r
the guise oC regulating conduct that i reachable
by the police p wer, freedom of spe ch or of th
press sulters. (ld.)

In Gregory v. Chicago, 394 U.S. 111 (1969), a gr up

of blacks numbering in exces of 35 petitioned the United States

claims for dese regatlon ol th public schools. Ha • promi cd

Supreme Court for a rove rsal of their convictions und r a di or rl

conduct statute. Petitioners had marched in a peac CuI and ord rl

procession from City Hall to the Mayor's residence 0 press their

to cease singing thei r freedom and rally son s at articular Ume

the march rs did o. AUh u h tltioner c tlnu d . 0 on rch in
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as the number of bystanders Ine re d. The p lic , to p nt

what th y gard d n Jmpendlng c vU di or r, man d

tb th dern nst tor d•. pe r Wh.n thl command n

obeyed, petitioners were arrest d f r dis rde r ly c nd\.ct. The

Supreme Curt, in a un nimnu r ó til tiii n r

convrcnoa , holding tn t ..t re w no VI nc In tnt rec rd

that the petltioners' conduct w dl orderly". (at 112) By Implt-

cation, th C rt f ind that no bituaU n Involv ete r and

present danger wa p sented.

Thu , as to statut ry and common 1 'bre he of

the peac ", th Unit states Supr Court ha foll Vi

practice of pplyln th tandard of "1mmln nt dan r" or "cl ar

and present dan r", Althou h th re ls no uniform m BUre of

how "lmmln nt' or how "cle r and pre nl" dan r mu t ln

rd r t qualify a a punish bl vU OB commentator has made

The Ukeliho

fixed
dan r
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shall be deemed clear; how remote the
danger may be and yet be deemed pre rt:
and what deg e of evil shall be deemed
sufllciently subs ntial to justify r sort to
abridgement of free speech and assembly as
a means of protecti n.

Whether an act is likely to bring about d nger
of substantive evils sufficient to justify impair-
ment of the constitutional right of freedom ot
speech and press le a question of proximity
and degree that c nnot be c mpletely c ptured
in a formula, AMOt., "The Supreme Court and
the IUght f F c Speech and Presc", United
States Supreme Court Reports, 93 Law. .Ed.
1151, 1157 (1949)

AprU 28, 1975
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